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Limits Imposed by Climatological Factors 
H.J. I,awn ' and J .H.  Williams " 
C ~ i ~ h l b  1( tht miljor component o f  rhe 
cmtmnmml c u n d ~ l ~ o n n g t h ~  rcg>onalandrra~onul 
adap-al~ol> and y~r ld  uli.rnp piantr. Whllr ci lmlic 
~snnl homoucnenur ~n r,thei iprcr or ijmc, grncrally 
rlrnllar patlcrnt prtvall o,rr quilt r ldc  8cngraphlc 
arms, and ltlc 'ycltc ~ h s t i x u q  ~n ihcre psttrrnr 
~rov ld l thcrcn~onr  It I $  ullhlnthcconlcxr of there 
broader r f l cc l i  thrt Ihr ocher componrnts of ~ h c  
em>ronlnml 0 c thr cdaghlc and blooc) a i i m  
plant psrfi,rmal>rc - hoth dlrcctly and ,n 
~nleiuclion with ct,miltr and each othcr - to 
condit8on adanlat~on to rpcccl~c rnvlronmcnrs 
potential and min~mi~envtm"mcntal wnrtrhntr to 
erprcsrlon o f  that polsntial 
Lesvlng aside quuttonr oiderrrui iut ion, nuclear 
r n w r  rnJ g:asmo.sr r l l t :n  mcrr 43 I t t r  man 
:ar :o 'a n? r ? : c  d n r c  dr a pmgrapns scale. 
on2 no n ng 11 .an do'o mac.:.latr I .r a d ~ r m r j  
sanv TI.$ r ' r m o I I  l o  c.n.m.$r :I ma.; lhmlts air 
wnrtrained to ih; iocsl;sed acalr of the individual 
field and the crop microenviranmmt, or l o  tryins 
to avoid the problem altogethrr by reatrining the 
cllmale that [he cropeXp~rienc~s. The opponvnitics 
for improving crop wriormmce through breeding 
are somewhat i ku  conrtrnnd. plrnts having k n  
erpovd to the vaganra of cilmatc for #ufRctrntly 
ionn mdovcr a w~dccnounh nwarwhicnnre .  t h a  
- .  
r r&ervo$r o i  genetic variation i n  plant response 
cxiate lor most cl~mstic facrorr. The problem thur 
b e a m s  one o i  S n l  defining appropriate eiimstic 
odaptnt~on and then combfning i t  v t l h  othcr 
desirable (e.8. agronomic) IralU 
i n  thlr paper, thc i~mclr fmparrd by ci~xnatlc 
iarlorr to chc y~eid o f  the trop~cal f w d  lepumer rrr 
.n 41 ~r tam.rd s,wn$ 11 c not a:or-:ren~?s .e 
Ir .  "i ,. r . ~ , . <  O! .a: oL( .I mat.c f1:13:1 
~n -.art acr'orra-.e wr u T?c re, :I mx.; . . 
lactors influencing the tropicll food ILgumcS - 
radlauon, temperature, daylmgth and vatrr - arc 
tach examined ~n turn, and dzrcurrcd ~n the con1el;t 
o f  adaptallon and thr opportunitlcr lor crop 
Improrcmi t .  
Padistion 
.Photosynthesir provider the bnrir o f  dry matter 
(DM) nccumuiar~on m d  plant growth, and thus the 
amount o i  ralar rsdlation entering thc plant's 
cnviranmenl n lab l l rhn ,  in thc abwncc of othcr 
cltmaliccons~rainta, the upprr iimitolproduclivity. 
-. . . 
d l h ~ i  faclon such a$ tCmprPtYre and water (C g. 
Charles-Edwards 1981; W8rrcn.Wiiran 1911; 
Monailh 1971, 1981). In  Ihe rimpicst approach. 
economic yield can be c x p r n r d  u the product: 
ye - 1 ~ 1  * ]it x x IP[ (1) 
where: 
p' - partitioning efficicniy to economic yield 
An crnmlnatlan of the lour components o f  the 
above rciattansh~p h e l p  to iiiuetrate the potenltal 
. CSIRO D , ~ , , , ~ ~  01 T , ~ ~ , ~ ~ I  crop. pasturn. jM of vu iou l  physiolosid and mvlronmental 
Carmody Rd. st Lucia old. -7 factorr in conlr~buting l o  variations in crop 
ICRISAT, Patsnrh~ru P O  , A P 101 314 tnd,. perfoimancc, and thur l o  identtiy where 
~pp:ovrd for pubiicn~enar ICRISAT~U~I~.~I~~NO o p ~ o r ~ u n i ~ t t r  exist for cmprovemrnt i t  also sc iva  





initiathn c u  v.rinuiy a t m d  the d u m o a  of  Lh m i m ~ & t c  rama &&ation. Firstly. in m d  
f lerrring wrtod, redurn the ~mchrony of  t kao r r i a l  food b m a ,  I h m u i n f  I ridr IUT 
flowerin;, pod- m d  pod muunti&. and a t m d  o l d i f f a e n l i . l ~ ~ p k r r r p ~ y , a n d m a w  d y .  
the WL-flovcnng m o d  by delving pod npnins di~mnti.l -nv can k L r m l y  rdatod to 
and/or lnhibltlng leafsen-nu m d  abrctuton Luirvh of orisin (c 8. Byth IW; Lawn 1979.1 
aroundnut ir romcwhst vnurlul in !h iil is Ocncrally, i i nn  which arc later flowering in 
relatircly inrenritlve to photoperiod prior to r d u t d y  rho# &ys onynate m lhc ~rop ie.  snd 
flowormg, but rome qcnorym arc pull. wnritive m rhmr r h k h  rcgurc Ion&" days lo  delay flowering 
~ 1 1 . f l o w ~ l l n ~  ~CYCIOD~CDI 0 .H  Williamr 0ncin.t~ u marcrurrlv htnhcr ialbtuda Becauw 
"np-~t  I ~h; M s& d.) p ~ n i ~ .  < k s t t . w  :<nuwe. r.!. 
In mywan grorlh of plant$ m rc1.t XI) long bt w l r r  b m w  l k c -  !hey am gcawn l o  the 
day loi.o*tnp nddct8on has k c  ,hovnlomhvrc quno r f l t u r  y 1970. h m  n .I. 1%) L8lc*tu. 
v ~ a t ~ ~ c  grodth IG~.amn m d  Nak.)ama 1984) Ihr) n i l k s m 4 l e r r k n  w-nrl ler rhcr-mmrr 
m d  rcdua In< psnn~0n.n: or DM and N (Cum n w k t u  lhln before 01. and. lo 1hc abuncr 01 
J 1982) lo pod, an1 A Lon: days a h  deb@ rnnLunLmI irmpnlturc c f f m .  *hen lmrn  sl 
!he 1rmsll80n of stem apl:si brdr to. w r o a u n m  d g  vlvn - IPmkpkdt  I9841 
stafe. .I~enne amcal domtnancr ud ndmn=urnclv SMndl r .  for summer CCODS. ~ h c  seuonal 
bmchins hibi; and stem growth flat& a d  variation & daylcns~h ir pruier and thmfore Vpcr 19831. Conrcrwiy. exposure to rdnlivdy mu" mae npidiy in  the subl r~p ia  than the 
horler days during reproductive growth can Vopie, w that rclst~vcly small shanser from m y  
mhanu H i  and. except for shon duration i inn w i c u l u  lowing &It wtll ensure crow erpnienu 
where uegetalivc growth 1% airsady Ihmiling, m u l l  p ~ c u i u d y i ~ r ~ c h a n g n i n d a y I ~ n g l h ~ t h q ~  
in r Icarr similar ylcidr ~n rhorar ,#me (Schvatrcr m o d  l(unhcr lnlo lhe rublropoa. Conwqucntly. 
andHarpr 19851 In~cnce,thcclfmofdryl~th the po(mtmi msgnltuds of cflecis o f  w w i q  date 
post-lnduct#on 1s one ofaltenngthe b d m M w m  within the seasen becomer mow pronavnccd 
reprcduMlre and vcgctarlre gmwih, with lower m0ving.r.Y from the low Inlsude uople. 
davr cnhanccn~ lk tmdcno. lomnllnucd w m i w  Thirdly. ~n the IroDlo wr u. althauh -n.l 
de,crminc. ~n ronecr~  s ~ i h  tempcrakre. crop dill- in  daylen5br u p n e r m d  M w e n  w e  
phcnoiogy (LC ~ h c  liming of particular ontqenstia mddryusroncmn hmrcompsnb l c  with thou 
wenu in  thc crop ryrie, and !he duruionr of  the due to r u y i w  rowing dats  for numma prows 
phasa bawen thore event$) As rush. dayicnglh n o p  h the rubtropi~~. At vm low bI i lvdn 
~ITLSII~ $nnuenct~  the potmll.1 productirily ( c  10'1, the mLlimum nnge in  bylcngth ir I hr. 
through 118 influence on crop dureion (i.e. Ihc and the differences in  averwe d.ylcnsths 
'~hroolonical rratmtiar) i t  also innueneel r i p r i d  by wn and dry l ~ u m  n m a  are dl. 
~ r o d u c l i ~ t y  indrrrcliy, lhrough the matching of  Whar thr $rapid f w d  kguma &grown u 
YU~OYI phases of ~ row th  with changes in o tho rum- -n nop, the e f f m  or l o q  days on 
gioulh.limir~ng anvironmsnt~i factors. which an dnclwmcot aft" f lord indunson uc na unuliy 
turn in f lv~ns l  Ihc cfliciencin of intmcrpaon and of mnicll c ' m n .  W empa ut rcwn ather 
uw of energy. The other immnsnl c f f m  in  the pnor to, or around. t k  ~ummcr solsria. m d  in 
tioplcal f&d legumes is on the synchrony of  most dayimglh unr i t i re  ~cnotypn,  ~nduclion 
flowcnnx. oodrn and matuntv. and the m i l i r e  mun -me lime after the ralauu Thw flowerins 
- .  ~ - .  
p i ru t~n .ng  o l  DW k t - e n  \c:c.aorr and and lubuqutnl ph- a r v r  d.nnl pqres%trd)  
rcprod~:t.bc :ro-!h, rhsrh con!r.brtn lo  rhatrmn:&~. . rd .nyr~u~remmL lor lhm&ys 
d. f lc rnm .c H I  w m d u m o n  u autwt8cnll) u1ui.d H o r n o .  
roc rm early wwings. induction may occur during 
Photopriodlsm .od A&pl.llom the dwxm &yr p r d l n g  the summer m l l t i u  (Boudmd H 1 i W ,  Lawn 1979.1. Ukmne, v m  
Daylenath rarln syslrmatiepUy umrr llliludc 4, flo*rrriw paypa m y  .lul nova p h r  LO 
and uaaon, with the longest d ly  in midrum- u l d  Lh wl* lo Lhu subvpucnt dcvdopment p w  
t k  rhona! in  midwinter With annual crop such u r c r d  loeanp.m~rdy bns  days. leldtn: to 
8% the Iroplcai food ir lumcl. thrrcforc. Lhc poblmu ingn&ronyoldrrclopnmt. 
daylength e x p r l m d  by lhc crop W n d r  on bolh Undoubcdiy pat-mductmon c r r m e m a v "  t k  
the irt8tude and daa oi rowing. polmliay m a t  rrmifmn\ problem r i r h  dry rra 
Soctsl aspi.,$ of the role of d ~ y l c u l h  tn or 'nnta '  n a p  in t k  rroder. which a- 
cond~z~onrng adapcat80n r t l h  r n m l  lo  I l t~ ludemd reverse p ro f i l r  o r  dayimgth (and - 
88 
I-m?mtr) W Uar f a  mes - m o p .  Sown youp u 'kwcd '  vrcr a Ll t t lvd~~ul  r w e  of oniy 
MItnr dl" t k  u t v n r v l  &li. t k  OW .bDYI4.. ~ ~ O , , I U I C ' . O I P U ~ I M ~ ~ ~ ~ L L ~ ~  
h a  IAuirl t k  s h m a  days ucrud n arm t k  in  thu swtn b d f m i n l y  &lid s r to 
r in ler loblh.  Thus. t k v c c m d a e  lbnr m a t h  r -00 duruion to <he duruion of r.rourabk . . 
h a h d q  days. vnams armw inn t k  Uorcnrnt of a nl twm to a  roo^ 01 
ww ~q-. rbnr nwtm u aruhbk The hy*, COW o m b a  than 8" .d.purnun war* 
*m n m  clpr)acr 1-18 d.0 duNI  W. mum m 11 brrop8.1 tm early. .od 00 a row 01 
~ b c & w - -  i d ~ u u m ,  -11h PA@ * brhonh AM- m r t u t l ~ ~  STOUP mrm r a  
and uynch8onow flormog and WKI. and IO~~OP~QU bCCn~liamted v d w m  ~ b ~ l b l c o p m  
M . y d  laf -andla pod r (pnlw (Lam and t rwo tSh .nmu~ lunduM 1976). ow re- 
a d. 1%). bcir  &at wa rubcr than t a m t u x  i. t k  n d c  
dhtk  -1ii1 ta m m h .  This introd- t h  
- & I - m r r  need for yrun kiclibility in t k  cmp idmlypl  
whkh d to b mnridcred (cf. Bylh a d. 1981), 
Photopriodum h u  undoubtcdl~ t e n  t k  in  pan k ~ r c  the year.round larourahic 
~ i S - M * s - f d l ~ . a o m m o d . ~ d ~  tmp~mtu r .  of t k  trouln increw t k  rmne oi 
and wkW. In i m d w  Ikmk.l f d  aww ~ w ~ l l i t ~ r  and n b c r . ~  of I& 
Icpmul. VbUWdOdk dfau a h.w inherently grumvuirbil i ly o f d n f a l i u ~ c l i m a l  
b m  YYd 10 hprmebntdin l  nullodLWkS, C.E. r w w .  Th. rorms bu rmp l i f i d  inThlilrnd whet 
by ry i l i tu ing hybridi~tion. sYnchronisin# Ylyk.n m d  mhn r d  ie1- grown io t b  
~ n r ~ d h n r p u n , u i H d h n d .  1913) d y  or bte rainy uuon  u well u ck dry u u a s  
noid -1 (~~~ IN. hm-  19U5). The erm lhu l  IM* a wi6  
p u b  phu. h w i ~  or h~ s t d i h d  or 
pn*ulu Ur-. F a  cum*. P u t M  ud Imrk 
(these procecdind dnnibo the u u  or  
p h ~ w i o d k  r a p n u  to dciay maurity of 
m ~ ~ m d ~ m d o r c k n i n y r v o n m d  
thm-aiaimiir the risk or whn dmup u, 
Vs-, t* HI h l ~ l  -ion 
b n w ~ W ~ d C m p d U r u k m h u  
*a ezdol td m drvdon M i a d u  rbn rby  
r m p  of' v&~hnma l  red-. and -situa 
grater flerrbilicy in laronomic approact 
(Pmtpkdi  15%). 
7lw hctn is urmplifmd in luMmpM .nc 
trod& ~wtnli., r h n c  lk rdrenl or sdqut#  
.owing r l im  i. t k  mdn detwm~runl or.owtw datl 
ra ninpown summu crops (Lam n d .  1984). I r  
Ihu utuetar. theulrtencc of olltivar x rowlns dart 
r drmily intnplionl u t u r d  lo .drantqe e 
incrmw llaibiliry o f t h c ~ ~ o v i d e a r n ( h m d  .I 
t9n;  llrn 1983.). by extending bolh the r M p  01 
a l i d  $owin( data vld ~to(npbc r u y t  ova 
whkh firm ruiabcm bec l lm i r l y  yovn.  ThL 
y c ~  r*limy .110 WISU ~ h e d u ~ i ~  or OW 
tau- in ~ k o v v i n s  urn. 
oae of u. lwu intnrtiinn dnrdommu hu 
ben to dinaiy exploit Ihr p4otcwridk cltros or 
boch p- and morpho- rhrh matribuu 
10 m o t y p  x l.titude/soxit!&ate r denril) 
lalcmiont .ad t h u  d v u b t e  aop idram (*.I 
W h  a d. 1911; Schvdta d Hupr 1919 
SbeMratc .nd N.rty&nnn 1979: Swnu mc 
W i k  1972; WUI& a d. 1wn. Tlr apprort 
r d h  on t k  r u t  that rbm nhm.day h a  art 
nan in darkrutht which u e  short rmktivc lo [MI 
;mrc of 9"mtiiatirc msitlvity, mop duration L 
hhortmsd ud the *II w i r e ,  rhona plants u t  
~hmforr le. pros+ W loddw and bd dlv- 
~ o r a m r .  n o w u i ~ .  pcdm and vcd maurio 
mare rmlnonars. vuth lar iy  In iQ 
'Fks mou d I mudry p h ~ ~ l o ~ ~ i i y  nndnnmvnalc s w a n  such 1! 
I IDupnr tna . lh lcM,~ru~ iaNonh m w p .  ."ngban b k k  urn ud p- 
- (see ~ b *  i s ~ )  w w  e u l c l ~  ur ~edusph ~omar pb p b r  u eommnm~d la ir 
dr~larou*mnrik-,so~b.lrrb p l r t b t n o r u C d p l u l t h t ~ u d k ~ n a m m ~ ~  
c s p r a r d  a *odrot~n on 1 h r . d  
...~. ~ . . .  
drou:hnn( ot xatcroop:cd dcprod nd 9n 
A h n e d  ld 8% the & r ~ l  of  n r l y  l o m r w n y  Both cond.~onc s.~~tsnt.a..) 180 1 
b r m r u .  L~.nMnl ol rrlrllrrhl cd1C4-d odrddof maoohrr  D ants s r h  a. cls loJd 1m.m" 
to (1 I Lwdc. the .d.01.tlm 01 l e a s ,  by d u c t r u  
It" mwul"dc 01 wul d.,h,lb crflar I21 
l m p a d . D u ~ ~ n  l o r a l a  L r n l l w u t u l l h r  : 
u n r n l d o o p . l H d l u d O n n u  1P)l)or pw nrr 
ocq (SU~MO IWSI gr i3l m p r a  ~ r l l r b l t t y  f n  
uu .r lhm smoo r e b y  cmp to ~nt-ncmppnl 
s y s m  (8mj.ril md NI L.- I W )  
7hcwolwopmd~~nu11r inhu~~br ra  
uaivaulb s-rut, bmnrr, p n l y  beau of 
its frequent ruaiHlan with a#- c v l i m .  In 
wbnn In e m & .  mmp*tr inau(l1rity h u  
u d h  ken rmmwd b a m m e  miod 
a< <n~d.p sod.' u+ ;h;rr d i d  with 
e w -  m .n a t m W  M r q  p l o d  
Ye .ad Shm-ndmm IPU). by rhm 
swum. IDM mmd M t e d  ,idd iddpotid. The 
diiw 01 a mum 01 d u e d  &Urin r h l d  
Anumba ofmmpmh~uiur rviewronthcerf~tr 
o f  r l w  i n d u d  by war deficit arc avalitblc 
(MuuJl and Staple 1979; Paleg and Aspcnall I91 I; 
T u r n  m d  K r rmr  19801. In lrrrnr or the model 
outlincd ~ U I I  n Equation I. the main er l r t r  u l  
ua l u  drflciu u n  be summu ld  as follour: 
I A d c m v c ~ n  cumul.t#tr #&dla.lon ~narcept,un 
lnmusn dud r u n  of r.1 #n#l.at~on and or 
cxp.nvon. dYCLa .taf~ndrrat.ontnro.sh lavrr 
sen- ram and/or phcndognul .dJ%nrnrnt 
md W d i o t m p i e  ic.lrnovcments and lcarrolltng 
( H u b  m d  Kalinae 1981: Lawn 198k  Muthor 
1985). Soil warn &.IOU during ulablidmmt e m  
also d u c r  p b t  nmd. 
2. A d U n i m  In the ef(ie1cw of uuliution 01 
intercepted nbialon. hrgely through trsductlon ~n 
u r b a  exchange n l c l  (Cam m d  Sinchic 1986) 
waiud with r d u d  r1omat.l mndunmu; and 
3. A d u a l o n  In putitioning tfftcioncy, e~thcr 
beuvrr  of  a shortening o l  tho durnlion 01 
rcpmductiw yowlh or beau= olthc abrcfsrion 01 
pod m d d  sinks (Kom e~ ai 1981b). 
Tk daliva cfflcf of w u a  dcfleit on w h  of the 
&ak&, lk p u b  swb P mrp. md atew In 1- pm m tlmin' relative to 
muwbunrhkhbeulh&phWintk- .  nop oatomy. and duntlon and intmdly. For 
ermD*. MvChrm (15-85) -fled that where water 
deMu @wily f m  w r i q ,  the 
dOdYCLlm ID MI i n t o m i o n  due to d u d  l e d  
u e ~  Prn lop& t t  x u  inkidly m t n  t h n  that in 
ton- rmdmcy for a r tn#  of food l qumn  
Only IIW a pmlnUed drnulkl, when the inlenr>ty 
Of the &MI ru , w o w ,  me the ellst, on 
ronwrdm eNk++rm mmoulbk with t h w  on 
intsaptioa. HOW&, w i  m imtmc deiisil 
w i d l y  followirq the eU.bliLmml of a 
elaed -, tho duaionr in I?. w s o  rclarivrly 
kp. Ukori*, w l t n  h f l c i u  dwinl mprcdlrclivc 
pmih reduce4 I u f  w t a n  u s h w  ra ln  for 
IOY~U. by 25% (C011cl and Sinslair 1986). 
Jthnuh &Mu m f r i r q  B e  in nprodua$rc 
m r t h  d w  promold I n f  v n a m w  
lnr ellea. of watn dendl on s~nk developmca 
h d d  l r r l r l r  on timlnr relative lo croD 
Lo t m s  o l r ~  mpph to tk W. t k  pnu* o n t q k y  usu;llj. rater -d t f icv l  durlnp 
u f* m m p l d  by M w u  .nd rcprcduotv, dnr.opmmt prlor lo  rmpzd seed 
W lulm whidtm- WOK, d d m ,  v o n h  reduce pod nrrnbn, lhrorsh abma.on 01 
.r;d or rbodcd. lad b t k  b a t  -, -b In ontqml mrlu munly In ;bonum or MI 
m b m  a rmp m#hI dlmmudy .uer n lhm pod8 md, YIIIMI~~, on am& ucd Seed 
wpph &hu md aaa It ~r mn paubk for c l r r  u most lbkrl, l o  a reduced when r a t e r  dr60t, 
I* in crop l w l h  promote h f  vnernrr a d  1 n o d . l  b 'f ' '. w drprr d 
advance crop mnturily. r w r m y  of  M m d  &. MY i- 
In addition c w r u l r i n t r  tor* ~ b a e m ~ y  lk *uloaabiW of  f d  lclumn to intcrmxttolr 
of food h u m o .  N nut ion  i h n t r o n r ( ~ d r 1 v e t o  r a t n  deficit durint rcmoducttve e ranh  bv 
r n e r  & f ~ c ~ t ~ ~ P a n ~ n . r s t  and Sprml IWS. W o u n  b n m m q  t k  pnodoro'which @ &r m For 
r 19811 In .arpr par!. l k d l m r  a p p  to b. dur cum*. VilWoba.Podwucr md Shobla (1981) 
lo  rap,d and d.rw rfhzc, 01 l t r r u  on thc mmd th.1 t k  r&i*c flm of run &fin! 
prmcnbiilly of the nodule c o r m  l o  oxygen 
alrhough it Ir iikciy thnc are dno h p l c n n .  
indlrect rffrcts of carbcn supply on noduic 
devcloprncnl .nd .ct6rity. wawqusna ir a 
rubr,snral rcduct~on In N aorumuluion under 
draught Eondlt8oru (e.;, Chapman .nd Muchow 
1985) 
growth t n n r l w  into reductions in  4 y*ld m turn 
dcpnd on lheiruvrrily u l d  l imiq.  sndlubewmt 
pattern of w a n  supply (e.; Y a t c  N .I. IPIk, 
Nqawara Rao mnd Will iam, In prrrr). l a  W. 
t k  artier in  no. s r a l h  Ik ddldt  o w n .  Ik 
;rrrlrt the opp&lvnilies f m  subsqepucnl 
mmpnsrtion, provided l b . q u n 1  *ys ~ p p l i  
uc .dquate The ef fmt  of 1 water &MI durin; 
vqetatnve g m n h  can b fully mmpmud for ~n 
~ilvl l ians r h n e  w.ln ~ u w l y  durin; lubvqlvn l  
growh is &dqu*le. Thb 4% hid by d t k  
lublquent v ~ ~ ~ l i r e ~ l h ,  u with indnmirut .  
v r r tn in  (c.;. VdIaloba-Rodrisun md ShlMa 
1981). or by i d  HI, u wilh ' f u l l ~ n '  
rar in in  where vemarrn u o n h  ladr W be in  
excell  of that Gquimd ;o msurc ful l  lighl 
inurceplion durin; reproductive ~ r o w l h  (c.;. 
N ~ g a w u a  R m  n .I. IW1; Alhley md Brhridgr 
1970. In Ihts mse, rhon duration. d n e m b u c  
linw am mnc r u w l i b l r  lo  r u m  d e M  dwing 
vqeulivr y o r l h .  
Food iegvmn are ~cnenl iy  mou wrvitirc la 
rater deficit durtn; mproduslirr Irewlh. 
prrliculsrly during t k  Umc when pod ~umbrrrur 
betng dctermnned (r,g, Korte N I I .  19811: 
Nqou r ra  Rno and Wiiliunr, in  p m ) .  Beyond 
thst lime lk opponuniticr for m r m w i o a  u e  
muehrdud,dthough in most f m d i ~ * ~ m c  
ricid homeostltic rotcnli.1 exis18 1hrou.b 
mmpcnatory sh.n;c in nerds per pod W m  & 
size (ef. Ksnc el 4. 1981b). In  mamy Ipodcl. c.;. 
groundnut (Willtamr r t  .I. 1986). cowpa. 
m u l ~ k n n  m d  bhck ;r*m (hrm I I W .  ku 
doernmar gmotypr wcducc n n  flwks of  
genotype respond tothe d i c f o f  .ucrdekIl with 
a mptd ~ ~ C ~ C U I  m pod initiation .ilhoul the 
d ~ ~ ~ l o p m n l  of ew florrrr. ~mplyiry .n nbitily lo  
smratn I numkr of viablc but m M r .  
rmbry~fdurinp~hrmtodofdcfic~tfWdlimsw a1 
d;rin; rcproduoive ;ronh were 8reat.r in 
k n n h  m m d  wilh iodanmirutc l r o a i d  
my-. ~ i k& ,  c k  youo6nut cu1tiv.r ~i U ,  
which hu a h W y  spshroom. podding habit, h u  
pmm, rrr). m i b k u ,  i n m i l l c n l  warn dclidl 
ia trudia u ICRISAT (N.lrsrarr Rso m d  
WiUi- pn. -In ). H o r w .  q n c h m ~ v r  
pDMin# m y  b sf  benefit in  Ihe uu of  terminal 
*.m Md! (rt bdor). 
sh*da tor 1-1
k y  lidlrd, rhh f & m  usually prefer&; to uu 
hre *.m rrwrm f m  ork ~roduction of more 
sppl ld  durin; the pod form.lion/wcd.fiillng 
pbsa(cf .  W.u1 R.oa  .I. 1985). 
mnmuim u~ ma& of u n ~  *.lo. & IZI 
- m d o d p a r w c u h a l o  lmpror8n; lhr 
effrcu- of  w u a  wt m d  *.lo uu rff iomcy 
(WUE] by mmm~ln; t k  I m w  of * am  defiou 
l l w  lute .DPorho uc of maon ts-! kn 
Moa nm-t m Ik rffccl8vmru of  w a n  uu. 
nna  ,I, 1,- f~ncl," of water uu 1c ; 
L.m l(411, m d  .nts W\ m l k m 1  1s u n a d o l l d  
A cornpatiloo of  the p r k rmans r  o f  l o  
y d u t  g m m t o  in lmi t tcn l  *arr dcfiEitY 
ICRISAT (Tab* l ) n ~ / a u  improvmenI$ in  W E  
ur poviMc. N l h g h  all fovr l inn u d  lhr u m c  
-nt orxYer, there *u lup nri.l!on in  both 
WUE md HI. prclumbly h u w  of  diWrsmi.1 
1- t o lmewry  in Ibc putm of  ra t -  deficit 
i m d  ia thu d r  ( W i U i n  11. 1986). 
i i k . r i u ,  itoco&&scrimit~on h u  adentilied 
gcmomk *ulobn in W E  (Fupuhu m d  Hubid; 
1985). Geemypic d i f k r m s a  have nllo bcen 
- 1. w u l  m t a n r  of  lk ability lo  
rmtinuc to initiale mds after the o m  of  d m b t  
Both -10no111i; u i d  Bencllc rcr.~c~ic~ f o r  
impmviv y M d  in  dmughl ennmnmoltt un k 
W l y  -pd into lhmc of lhoughl 'sop' or 
'minun'. In  tun.  !hr Ia tm u n  b fvnho 
- 
ruMividodintorlral-torcduatk rswafwrtrr Whm rkdvr l l lon or amount of xalcr rupply tr 
w. lvllun Ik ratcoi run uaake. or lo  l o l m n  mv rrliabk. the nor, crfiasenr mcchan>sln l o  
:,UL( ran Jenrall R ~ . Y ~ I * -  can .Iw potmc~allt acn8c.r -p 8s Ihkr ) 4 oc la)  J pncl . . , .
mntnb~ce 10 plant 8umrat and polmt8.l l w  dorlopmml sum $Pal ~ n c  sop val.r:, cr 
.=arm sfand .wn t k  r a m  &rmt I rcl.ned r r ' c !  SUDD~Y - a m  A ,,n.nron.,ca rrTol..t .: 
b T h c  morc appcoprialc nratrgies for ciop 
p ro rm~n t  ~n droughl mv i r omn l r  &pmd on 
the likely pltern of r u c r  arri l lbi l~ly m d  or thr 
likelihood of vanrrioru .bout 1h.r p l t s n  (urn 
1982b: Wil!mt!r cl .I. 1986) In Southsvl Asirn 
C,O,O~D# I~IL~I.  Ihc two sll~ltionl mol l  
mmmonly wnironted ur. (1) tsrminal droughts. 
whsrc the purnt~iy/duralion of wrtm IUPPIY is 
rrlattrdy filed by WII llo,ue ur that the plmt it 
er~osed to water &fin1 only toward t k  end of  
growth. (2) lntrrrmtlrnr draughts, vhcrr lk crop 
may kupaed lcdrm8huof v-bk intensity ad 
duntion u any slue of l r owh  Exampln whsrs 
t n n m d  droughts un k c r p a d  indudr porr. 
rainy vuon c r o p  fdlorin8 r a  and srur of 
urrowliy-dcnned, but rruolubly rdxabkntnfdl. 
Inmmitanl drovahf wnfronlr ma1 uplad mop. 
cxcrpt m ,he m a t  dmbk rslnfdl-. 
In  Uu cru 01 l u m d  drought. t k  u m  I# lo  
cluvre luU w o f  .rill& r a m  x i lh  the m l m m  
mU&aop phewkw l o m n n x m m  .nd inn- 
rue and rlfrninn-4 of rum uu. For erundc. 
quidisunl IP.IY m m a u  ca d r l y  
LA1 dnclopmml w.4 rua uu but fnmur m n r  
r f f a i w  up lo iur im of #oil rucr at depth In 
Inruplanl r- ( h w n  IS33b). 
T)Y immnamsofnulfhmlsrw tonvironmcnt 
ir i ~ u r u e d  by Uu * w o i  n i b  poundnu u 
ICRISAT, r hae  m rk * k o f d m 1 1 6 n  lk W 
pocrntVofpcnotmnmUuriqin 110lad IO&ya 
i s - v e l y 4 . 5 a r d 6 . 0 I l h . , r l r r e u i f m ~  
dmught d t U  lW &)I. t b  respaivc 
) n b  ur 3.0 ad 0.7 vh. f a  t k c  - lie. 
( N m w m  R.o ard W i h .  pn. mmm.). 
growth Gbit would enable manmum partluonlng 
lnlo ucd rnd.1~ hc8llrslr muchmg crop JuraLion 
to r a m  rupply. HOWLVC~, where tho yest LO Y C U ~  
dutatlon of wuer luppiy 16 uariabit. Ihc mnrl 
p lod~cl tv l  mrchanlrm 13 ltkcly lo  be rapld 
phmologbcd dcvrlopmcnt combancd with plsslic~ty 
m the duration of  rhs rrptodvsllro phaar. Thus. ~n 
t h w  yenn whrc water u available for lonarr. 
rrproduairr w w l h  c8n & crlrndrd to tale 
adv.ntyc of It. 
With intmnil l~nt drouphl*. (he morr succcraiul 
~ l r r r q i u  will be chow baxd on rcs8rtancc - 
wrtieularly l h w  whleh favour recovery foliowlng 
atreas - eombtnrd w l h  rn limltrd lrrsy of 
rmnaammt optlonl. Such option6 tnsluda cho~ccr 
sf sowins dac/phcnoleav lo  mlnlmire the 
w tmdeweo l~n l i ~L i  growth s11g11 wllh perbods of 
hlsh l i k d i h d  or drought. 
W q  fr T&n.n/Erapr 
I. Food 
V v i w  phvioloaiul mechmitmt !hat contribute 
W rdsruur or nup of drought have been 
idCllttfMd in  food ksum. (Table 3). The moat 
impaUnt- meehmirm in rapid devclopmrnt. 
whish la k i n g  wldrly riploi lcd in  mybean. 
munaban LDd (0-PSL wllh the deveiopment of 
h n  d u u h  l inu for ~ost - r ia  croor. A rrlafcd 
now meshmiam, bnen u lo i l aed  w~ch 
~ ~ i n u r  y o n h .  8s phonolosicd plut!c#ty, 
whereby the duration of rrproduetive growth 
depodr cm t k  condnucd av l i i~b i l~ ty  of water Thli 
nuduaim bu k n  observed in  some munebcan 
and Muk mm Ihvn 1982.) and rh~ekpc;ltncr 
(Skldrskc m d  Suema 1979). 
MIchulltrm sonltibul8ng to rntrtmee through 
&d warrr l ou  indude diffcrmm m rramatal 
MIIIIYI~Y, mlicullr ~ond~~tance,  P Y L ~ C ~ L O ~ ~ O P I I  
*If moremmt, and ~n thc rues or change 8" leal 
M either lhroufi r d n d  icsi explnsmn or 
dvacod W u i o n  (Lawn IPBh, Sinclslr and 
Ludlow 1986: Muchow I9BJl. Each of there 
B ' R - ~ ~  uc- 
I R e d d  "0," YI 
. s~-I &,"re v * q m  I ~ O  1.0.: ~.rba wn 
. atduad v- - W. r ~ . r a  I-) A r*li. (hi .1. pn. ducr .mr 
' Siawo *If e r a  
-.I 
d n d r n t  
vvirk. q m  1- 1.O.: M.rba la51 
. Shm" *If "" 
d",.,ioa 
V a r b m - m . l b n  I(P.:M* 1-5) 
. P a r a M m r m  *.I Varbm .loq g. (Lm 1.m: M.rb. la,) 
mo- 
ll lmpord nn w*, 
lmprardrmlvaaioa V . n u k . h ~ ( V ~ a d . I 5 . 5 ) 1 . o q w ( A l p a d t a 1 : L . ~  
c . l  dnully k dqch 
Ill amklkw- 
1-1 
h m M k . d r u m  V r t v i a  .IDI1 w .  (& 81. -.I k - N ~ Y  - 1 
L* lm 
L~*"c~IIIE.I rd.,,w V ~ i c . 9 ~  -4 L.ra 15.51 
rurr  eontrn~s 
mrch i rmr  mulu to some dcira b - ~ h u h f a r n d i n ~ ) y b u s ( M .  R k r  
p r d u N i v ~ l ) . ~ h h a u l b l i l e F b . n ~ u r h ~ ~  .I..a . . m u . ) o R e r i q U r p o l ~ ~ c 4 ~ p ~ * i " (  
rnIl l ivi lY, cuticvlu wndllsurvl d *.f * nvrh.l lir of plvlu durily r*crc run 
morrmrnlr .pp.r m m  d d w  to mpki &I& .ilk tku gcds. Wide m-idm B m m n g  
rrcovm lollowin; the rdM of  dw&t M ImW Im bon feud h gr~wdn111, ud a& at 
rmllnr bnsity d r m i q  d a b  c o m h k  c ICPLSAT hrr h 1h.l Il. can mnulbus la  
SWunllU wln Y ~ U ~ L  ud-dim- hrr ~~~Y c N- Mkiu ( W i U ' i  n 
been obvrrd (Angus a .I IPII; L.rs I W ) .  01. 1966). Tbr  am NC Ac 17090 is 
Mech*nisM w h i i  mntribvlr to- - rmd. .ad muEl barn abk to apba warn I- 
or rtuw van b r m u  tncl* a M o l i c  .dj- m-. M * n ~ ,  for 41 ma u *h. 
md daiml ion t&- (Flmcr ud Ludla 1% 
Muchaw IPSJ). Subrt.nli.1 m r c h  mdlu to m " p l d r ) . O f * * ~ w ~ p I . a ~ u d  
ci.rirv there ~,,t~~~cl.tio~~h,~ & Wre. *=sky ud huh ot run Ma (c.; 
mnrquenca for crop v l t n  w d W. 1) m N8s-Y. d Wikm. ut lrar)-ht 
rcmannr i o  k to u~m & & ~~~~~~~~~~~im 
mechanirmr a n  bc u p l d w  "ithn an). putiruw ,"r~~~-w-Wrr W to Ik l u l I m  
S F I C I .  
Inrmtir.tronr wxth piwpu hn -kd 8h.l 
whi lemmnl~ adjuummt ru hi* rduirrtoahm Ila - - 
food Iaumm. only m d a a l c  rutalioa w u  round hmrr run a n  hm,l Idd af the l m d  
arnons Imstypr  ( R o w  and L& 186). On h u m s  in Esnt r a p  Thc nou mmman is a 
Ihr other hand, a rwolold ram in ~ i c u b r  dvom in N fii*tm mvvd b ndvFed o x m  
wllr. an rffcct a l lm  cxarrrbated by roil 
dcnalrifioaon. i f  t k  duruian of  -atntoggma is 
shon, Ih. mun rflcct obrmed u a tnn,mrn! 
chiororu and rcducl~on ~n crop I rowlh raa 
Hovnn. where vam l&q  is p d o n g d .  II n n  
~nduatkdnthormou.ndmdub, 8nwhir.h ru. 
t k  Ylback 10 yowth an h rriour, In  some 
( P O I S ,  YU SO11 wndll loN Uld lk k t h  or rmr 
facililatc the entry of psthqenic m t r m r  (e p. 
Ph~lO~hlhoro stem rot in mxp.,  chidpca md 
rovban), iclding to the k t h  or w t d e  phnu  
from dwuc.  
There a vuinaon among f w d  legume smln in  
tolcnnn to temporary w.mlowns. For eanmple, 
muwhan. p i p n p .  guu, m d  rmth b a n  u s  
plnicuiuly semilwe whik Mhm, most notably 
soybean, uc tolnml. Indad. atudi- in Aunrdi. 
Ib* cshown that s o y b c m d l i n p  tod i iy  urlamur y o m h  on s a u n t d  aib, pmidiq a rlullor 
mnc of moMc mi l  b nvinuuvd u the mil surf- 
( T r d o n  d d. IVM). Ru growth of  d i m a t d  
soyham in  m t w d  mil 1h.l 01 wll- 
watered. conrrntionailpgtewn crop.. so that 
provided sumdent t l ~  ir mmihbk lollowtng 
acchmalon, yields mn u l t i m d y  czcd tho* or 
well-valndnopr. 
Fldd me& for L0k.m w Gdq'In, I;) 
ten 1 w f u l  in  idcnlifybg diff- 
in  lcrcnl (cod *yumer OCRWT 190,  A l v b  a 
I*]). In  the rru of *, h . p p ~  it  msy 
(Hul iw.  Urn .nd Bnh m. mmm.1. 
Earlla in  lh l l  Pavr, II was i u y l ncd  llibl 
opwrtun81M to miolpuiate the crop cnnronmmt 
lo mlnlmis cllmsttc consrrslntr arc lirnkled to tho 
lwdiwd r r l o  of thr lodwlilual ilcld and thc crop 
micrwnvimnment. I! Is apparent from lhl r  br1.1 
review thaldnp~tr this mlrlciion. the opportunities 
for lmprovinp pcrbrmance of the troplc.1 food 
legume through vartour krwi, of mrnagemmt arc 
iubrlantd. The main requlrmcnt is a crltliri 
anllys~r of lhc mntributton or Ihr \artour i.l~mat!i 
hc ton affccrinp pcrformancc I" order $0 ~d rn t~ i )  
~ h c  major conltraintl in Darticular rnvironmcnll 
Flcx?blltty in mansscmcnt can oflcn broaden ! h ~  
range of rnvironmcnts over which parti~uiar lhner 
un h grown. 
I t  v u  llso ruppcrtcd that opportunit>cr far 
gmaic immvcmcnt were Ins I lmird Nonethtlcr', 
it is spp1nnt that the situation i t  complex, 
plrtieularly in a relalively u n d c r d ~ ~ e I ~ p ~ d ~ r ~ ~ p  of  
plants such u the tropical food Iegumrs, where the 
rnnrrpl of 'sppmpriare' ciimat!c adaptation has 
ohm teen nm$nlacd only in Its sblrnrr I... when 
8rnolypn htvcknmoved l v l y  lromthearrorhat 
molt lu iu  t hm .  Only in rccmt yeus h u  brcedlng 
R r  climllie adaptation cmcrscd as s more 
purwxfui, d i r a d  mncrpt. 
Thm uc wnrl ( w d l y  inlersctinp) citmlllc 
f u t on  ~flatittg the ph~riolodcai proecs~s of 
uowth .nd &clopment, with potentidly different 
~ o f r n m p l d l y  algmetic wnlrol and different 
l M b  of immnmer lo ucd yield. i n  breeding for 
climllic adaptadon the pmbicm ir firstly to dtriry 
bntdiq objstiva by identifyins the cl>mstie 
fmor(s)ofmjorad~ptiptivc l i sa i f iunn in the target 
mvironmsnt. tho praru(a)  lhry mflurncc. and the 
r lnsr  01 different rrsponlr lypn.  Secondly. 
cflmive W o n  nitarir mu1  be dcfinad, m d  
eRlelmt W n g  lshnipucl daiylcd, to achlevc 
theu objsl(vo. 
lo  try lo  upb t t  I W W  cllmrui Id.ptac~on .f ).ie 4 
p a m l d l  M w k m u i m l t d  .n (he I honn  term 
7hc Illenmire. m d  lonncr I n m  aooroun .I :o . . 
a t m p t  w D T ~  ~ m o l p i  xhtch G i n s  u n 3 . t ~ ~  
Anolhcr imporrant mnrtr.int lmpovd by to clrmattc fmon such u daylcnptb. trmpratdtc 
u m i r r  rlln ~n some - r 8 .  oungban mi m d  -atN. The adtmlagr of In. ..tat app.oacn, 
=*per. u o v a d  w I lpnnnl  podr b) 11 lumufu l ,  ue obvtour the aoroe8 11apte.on 
crpaLlr l o  humd, -a mcAuom As ducvrvd of m l t l ~ m  r o ~ l a  :dw rLc mo4l;cr neead f ~ r  
ehnherc 10 thcv pr&np, oppatuotha ria, ~nbdtmcat in  brDdmg acd seed p.o5.:l.>n at:! 
s l h s  lor scam (Putland .nd 1-1 or t o l m n  dlartbutlon. a ~ d  fact :Wr the m.0.c ram5 
(Imrie et d.): &ally, crpmurc td  humid. wa gcayaphic dtuemlnation of breeding dva&r 
sandittool can Iarour rank yonh.  adisporing tnadr tn MY one sea. 
~ i l n l s  to 1 % ~ .  M 10 . holf Of f o l k  .nd pod The didvmlage however, in that then is a very 
dl-. I f  lk aopl u c  lo be rn in such rd c a l  in lnmr of reduced yield potcntld ~n 
c n h ~ m c n l l ,  brosding l m  duPvrrdt- ir the pvticvlar mvironmmu bccausr 'inrcn~itivc' 
only .ppropriate wlulim. cultirus u e  MI complnely $0 .  The h s l  broadly 
&*pied NII~VU will h l ~ e  t k  hi'ha yield 01- I 
hnnr  o r  climatic muironmenu but, lo t k  a t e l  
lhn; bolcruilivily b nm uhi i ,  dl be h 
yielding lhu t k  b a t  .pedfidIp w e d  ILu in 
cash cnvtronmml. l l r m p k i l t y  o f the ln t rna ion  
brlwecn slirnnctc Ias lo r l  m d  the j r o w t h  and 
dcvrio~rncnl o f  lhc fd l n v n c r  h 6 u b  lh.1 t k  
genalyp. r dimale i n t c r u c t i o ~  m;ld k b ~ ,  
Aput l rom lhrv biobgid  wudmlbnr. lk 
m o l l  rpvropnlle W b n w  mphmii m 
l a c ~ f i c  and broad d i m t k  .d.purba rill drpad 
on the resources n v d U  l a  i m m - l  rdat ive 
to tn. dlsmlr) o r  d.wk W& b*.( u r u .  
and mr w t m t l d  maom* d g r d w  o r  d to 
PICU-CIIO. Or lh cmp u a whO* Wbunm lk.t 
ba an*. Inn. IS llllk dovbl thu dveoad -. 
t.-a on m u n d . n u o l ( l ~  o r  -W &- 
."III.C,IO". .dl be ~, . l~ ( . t&  I. OmUT.".IIOD or 
8°C t m p l r ~ a  rovvch qpor)a rNCn hare 
charanr r t l a  m ! h  mmprm-t dlm to dace 
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